SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
100guyswhogivetucson.org
100guyswhogivetucson@gmail.com
What is 100+ Guys Who Give
Tucson? We are a group of guys
who want to give back to our
local community but in todays
world, it can be hard to find the
time to donate or feel like you are
making an IMPACT by giving just
$100. The 100+ model was
started in 2006 and taking after
our local women’s chapter (100+
Women Who Care Tucson), we
decided we needed a group that
was efficient with time and
money to help our Tucson
community. We get together 4
times per year and each guy gives
$100 to the charity nominated
and voted on by our members. In
less than 1 hour, we collect over
$10,000 to help out a local
charity!
Why support 100+ Guys Who
Give Tucson? This group is 100%
volunteer run and 100% of the
$100 given by the members each
quarter goes directly to the
chosen charity. The expenses
related to hosting 4 large events
per year along with upkeep costs
on websites, CRM’s, and all the
other administrative costs of
running an organization are
funded only by our amazing
Sponsors! We would love to have
you join that sponsor team!

Mustache ($500)
Your logo on all BIG GIVE agendas and screen
presentations for 1 year.
Your logo on all emails and website for 1 year.
A group sponsor shoutout on social media and
email blast once a quarter.

Goatee ($1000)
All Mustache benefits.
One Sponsor Spotlight on social media and
email per quarter.
30 second "infomercial" video played at most
BIG GIVES.
Logo on any group merchandise (shirt, hats,
cups, etc.)

Full Beard ($2000)
(limited availability)
All Mustache AND Goatee benefits.
Your logo/flyer on all tables during
networking and meeting.
Moderator shoutout and thank you for
sponsoring.

All sponsorship are for 1 calendar year after receiving funds. Sponsor responsible for producing video
and material's for flyers. All content subject to prior approval by 100+ Guys Who Give Tucson.

